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Barricade is long-lasting
Barricade, a full-season, preemer-

gence herbicide by Novartis, is long-
lasting and consistent. It controls
crabgrass, goosegrass, Poa annua,
spurge, and 26 other problem weeds.
Barricade uses minimal active ingredi-
ent to avoid excessive worker expo-
sure. Its low solubility keeps it from
washing away, even on slopes and hill-
sides. Barricade will not stain equip-
ment or applicator clothing.
Novartis Crop Protection, Inc.
Circle 200 on postage-free card

Eagle lowers application rate
Rohm and Haas has received

approval to change the label of its
Eagle herbicide to reduce the recom-
mended application rate. The rate
change makes Eagle more cost-effec-
tive without compromising its ability
to protect turf against dollar spot and
other diseases.
The new labeling reduces the 14-

day application rate from 0.6 to 0.5 oz.
per 1,000 sq.ft. Another new option
allows users to apply eagle at 1.2 oz.
per 1,000 sq.ft. on 28-day intervals.
Rohm and Haas Company
Circle 201 on postage-free card
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Membership Category (please check one)
c:::J Profes~ional sports turf facility manager $8!5
c:::J Four-year collegesand universities sports

tUH'facility manager
c:::J Other schools, research, ext. agents, teaching
CJ Parks, and recreatipnal sports turf facilities
CJ Commercial (US or International)
c:::J Additional members from same company
c:::J Student (non-voting)
c:::J IIl.tern~tional(other than commercial)

(must be in US dollars)
Totalamount enclosed $

Smart-Lite saves energy
The new Coleman MH4000SL

Smart-Lite light tower uses a single-
cylinder, 9-hp Yanmar diesel engine. It
eliminates some of the components of
traditional light towers and gets the
same performance from a smaller
engine using 1/3 less hp. and 1/3 less
fuel.
The unit's air-cooled engine

requires no radiator, and the custom-
designed generator has no ballast sys-
tem. Features include a heavy-formed,
welded-steel chassis; four 1,000-W,
wide-area, metal halide floodlights; a
4-kW, single-phase, brushless genera-
tor; and a 55-hr. continuous run time.
Yanmar Diesel America Corp.
Circle 202 on postage-free card

Tommy Gate adds option
Tommy Gate, manufacturer of the

Tommy Lift hydraulic lift gate, intro-
duces a new option for its traditional
cable series: the extruded aluminum
platform. The platform is heat treated

and consists of Grade-A, extruded-alu-
minum components that interlock for
added strength. The rust-free, stream-
line design is lightweight and easy to
close. This option is available on more
than 70 models of the traditional cable
series.
Tommy Gate Company
Circle 203 on postage-free card

1I'he Sports Turf Managers Association. (STMA) is an organization of professionals representing all se~eIl.ts of the sports turf industry. Our members
iwmrk to combine the science of gr~wing gr~ss and the art of maintaining sports turf to produge p1lilyingfields that are both safe and aesthetically.
pleasing.
',;;: STMA provides rriembers'with' a variety ofhehefits;ilic1uding: education through regional institufEJs and conferences; support for sports turf research;
facilitiestours; a national awards.prograJIl; ac~essto the SIMA National Conference and Exhibition; complimentary subscriptions to Sports Turf
Manager and sportsTURF Magazine;
.alldmuch more.

Please enclose pa)rrrient(ch'eek,money order, Master Card, Visa, Discover oi-ADierican Express) and send to:
Sports.Turl Managers Association, PO Box3~80,Omah!l, NE 68103·0480

For more information, contact STMA Headquarters at 800/323·3875
"Promoting Better and Safer Sports TurtAreas"

34 sports TURF• http://www.sportsturfonline.com


